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INTRODUGTION.

. Thc ftillon'ing Instructiun Book ,fr-u' thc study . of the Concertina,. ltils Letrtt

comlNrserl for thc lul'pos(\ of srrpplying il n'ork necessary to obtnin a practical

knttl l<,rlgc <if thirt instrunrcnt, n'hich 'rvill at the same tilne be both clear alrrl

conrprchunsivtl, cr,rltaining t.crnar.ks on its general chalacter, ttstls. ittttI iulrtntal4r's

over otber, instruments, ils rvoll rF a Sctios of progreesive Exerciscs.

orrq gleat adyantrgc attachetl to thc crnrccrtina, is thtt it ean bc so readill

carried I'igrn place to place, with6rti ilcotrverticltcc to the posstssor, Iikewisebeing

irrur of the mgst dclightful instruments that can be introduocrl '.unong othels' n'hethel

it regar.ds tbe tonc, hi6mony, .or golroral beauty antl pover of its musical sditnds'

. The great sulir:rior.ity that the Corrccrtitra has {)\'olr thc Piuro-Forte, consists

'in. the power it posscsseE of suetaining the soun<I, iurd nlso in that of ilcreasing

or rlirninishiug, and othcrrr-ise modulating,the tone , tlercli;' giving great bea(t)

to tlrt' u'holc pct'fornrancc

This faehionrblc instrument is of rnodern datc having becl} invented about the

year, I83O by Professor C. Whcatetone artrl it cr-rrnbirres qrtalities that have ncver

previo(slJ: been brought together in anv single musical instrumertt, ,and its system

of fingcring and position of the nott's lLrt: t0tally distinct from that of any other

in.strument, being'pelfectly novel itr i1s gencral character'

. It is capa,irie of protlucing many bt'nrrtiful tones, harmo[ies and ef'fect8 that

,aro peculiar to it, besideE possessirg the quality of perforrning all music that

hag been courposed for the Flute and oboe a,nd vith the exception of a fcn' of

the uplcr notes &11 Yiolin music, :being eqrially 8'dapted to t[9 most expressive

paBsagcs nnd raPiil exeoutibn.

The tdvantages .therefore that the Concertina has over other instrurnents are

many and important. Its compass rangcs from'

It is capable of }crformiug very rapid passages anil likeYise intervais of'fJ'L"

6tLs octaves. I0{1" antl extended harmonies'

,TenoranrlBassConcettintsarealsonranufacturedqualifiedfrrrperforming
musicoriginal}lintended'fortheYiolaandYioloncel]oafl?rrdingLadiesthcpcculiar
advantageofenablingtlrcmtoperforrnquartettswrittcrrfortlr'oviolirrs,vio]aand
violonoello '

lr$trrt&ent8 are llow matrttf{('trtrtd vitl! art extel'lcd compaBs rhich enabltg all Yiulil uflsic lo be lrtrfQrmr{t
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{11 rrrrltt' to shorv the. high standing thc Conceltiria has alreac'y taken atnon:t

tlrt illrrsietl Plolession I ueeil only mention tltc ttirmes of Molique' Bcnetlict' Silas'

MircfiLrron, Johu Barnett, E'PcIry nlit Regonrli tnlong mftny othcl Comiiosers tr'ho

htve n'ritten Concertos, Tri'-rs, Solos &c' ()tr furyose fol this iustlumettt'

POSTTION or txn NOTES

x.or,thcgeneralsit.rrationoftheNotesthestrrtlerrtisreqrrestedto'make
frequent use of Plates l and 2 ' and enileavour 'to imlt'css as muoh 

- 
h's possible

tlrcir. rclative position uporr the mernorl. go that thcv mty bc readili anrl quicklyformtl'

on each si<Ie of thc iilstrumitr.t there arc four rows of stutls or stops, parallel

to eaeh other ' .

TheMiddlenotcsoneachsidearetheNatrrral.Notcsandthex.latsand
sharps are the outer rol.s and they are .plabeil next tb their natural notes.

AII the notes in the spaccs ate on the right hand sicle of the instrumen! oppo-

site the Maker's name.

The follo\.irrg uotcs nLe on the. Ieft ll.and sidc of tLc ittstrumcut ' Thoy

are the notcs on the lilres

In a Diatonic or Natural Scale, the Notes 'rhitys

as rr.ill be seen in the fr-rllorving example'

corne on alternate sides

the Natural Notes in the sltaoes' Ttrey

atc

The follorving ale

rxr the right hantl

EO

the n'hole . of
side.

iiil: I

I
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I
I

j

T
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Thc lhole of the Natural Notes <in the lines situated on'the Left hand eide.

E3g
+
2

When any two stops or studs are . situatcd next each other diagonally, or aftnr

this manncr \;l ,,- ful they alr: intewals of thirtls:- alil arrv trr'o, orc

beiug placetl 'immetlintcly 'uboil tho otht,r as {:} "t {3} ""t 
are fifths. ,hy

three notes close to each other in thc miitrlle rorvs in a triangular form constitutu

a commotr chord:- u*', {i;"} "'{.<}I
t
I

il

It

I

I

{

l

ON HOLDING rEE CONCERTINA.

The right hand side and irppcr part of the instrumeut, is that on rhich the

Maken's name is iuscrtcd, and shoultl be helil with the right hand, and the oppr.r-

site sidc rvith the Ieft,
The Concertina is beld by placing thc thrrmb iu thc loop (lhich cau ilc easill

adjuatecl to suit ,the thumb Ily means of the sct'el rLt tir. sitle ) and it nttst be

placetl sufficiently fitr in the loolr to cnablc thc studcut to k$ep rr. film holl,
but care must be takcn not to plrco it too far. in, s0 as to prev€lrt the lorrrrr'

.notes being easily reached by tho fingcrs. The fourur fingcr must bo placetl

lightly in the finger rest, except n'hen it is requisite fir employ it, or otherwise

moving with the romaining fingers in order to obtain air easy position for the hand.

The Conccrtina is gencrally played in a sitting positiori v'hen it'is requisite

to place the left hand side of the instruurent upou the left knee, and the bellon'e

mtrst be drarvn out and prcssed in tith the right htrntl .

T9 aesist those persons rrho pr:efer a standiug lrtlsition a ribbon in suspended

from the instrument round the leck of thc pcrformer.
'Whatever situation may be selected, that is, rvhether standing or sitting, cale

must be taken to prevent the folds t-rf the bellows from coming iu contact vith any

part of tht dress, which would not only impede its ' motion, but u'ear 'out the

foltls of the bellows. Likenise rest the flcshy part of the hand againet the

instrument tp assist in draving out, and pressing in thc l-rellows, above ftll

endeavour to play in a natural position, keeping the arms perfectly easy.

In usiDg tbe Concertina great eare must be employcd in drawing or press-

iug the bellorvs, not in any instancc to do so rvithout first pressipg don'n

one or more notes, otherwise the instrument .is susceptible of injury'

8526



MANACEMENT oF rEE BELLOWS'

Thc rcquir.ed sound is obtained by llressinS tlolttt otte t'r 'tnore of tht' slrrtls

6l slrtps with thc fingels, ind tlliuling out the bellorvs' but il doiug so be very

caleful not. to <rrnploy alry forcc for feal of catrsirrg iltjLrrw to the instrutnettt' or

producing a discordant soutrd.

The bellows is moved back$attls antl folNalds by the right haud, and it slould

be drar.n out anrl preflsed in stcadil,r and as tnuch as possible in a stlaiglrt line''

takiug care not to turtl or tnist thc instrument '
' It is priferdble to di:au. out thc bellon's to the.full erieDt lrtd' tlten rettrrrt

it n,ithout makir:rg n lil.eak iD thc sound, but aboye all ai'(rjd chan$ing iil the middlc

of Phrases. but sturly the changes the same as if a lellson Y'a8 taking breath in

singing, or the nrotlulatiq[ of the tone of the voice in slicaking or readilrg. Thc

best places forl changilg the bellows, are at the ertrl of Phrases, aild during rests.

It is very inrpor.taut to entlbavour to pro<Irrce the natural tone of the instrEnent

rvhich is irctlrrilcrl by guiitilg the bellor-s accordiug to the above directione. It
rvill ther,cf<rrt' 5c eeen that much more bellons is requisite' for the lorter riotes

than for the upper ones,

On commeneing the stutly of the Concertina produce the tutte s rathct softly,

rr-hich n'iII givc t poner and feeling to tbe handling, n'hich vould othern'ise be

FIN GERINC.

lll f inger bclongs to the 2T.d Rol -

ZId !.inger BT.d Rou.

3T.d l-ingtr. ,, 4tll Rorv.

The first filger vhich naturally belongs to thc secoutl rorr rnust bc rnoverl

from the secoud to the first ror\' l{heu require<I.

Thc rorve tuunber frotn tlte thumb stral,s in both hands.

Tbe little finger, shorrli lic used.I'henever it rvill simlrlif5 the fingt't'ing. 11'

rqill be. found ve11 im1,qr11irrt1 iir the 6tI" 89ls ttr.d }otll* in the sharp and flat keys'

TO U CH.

hr Touch the notes or stu{s arc required to be pressed firurl.v, but at t}rt:

same time ternember that the touch must be elastic ae $-ell as delicate'

Keep the fingere as close as possible to the notes, ouly urovilrg them gcntl.r'

iioro orr" to the other, as it mqy be requirctl, but a5ove all avoitl a ia'ring or
thumping €ound on the studs-

I
I

l

l

I

lost if the pupil plnyed loudly or.forced the bellor:s.

-*;L*ii.ri:+!*iji ;;;&-::
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In pelforming loutl, soft, slurred or, sttccato passftges it is retluisite to ploss

flre notcs rvell donr"r, all thcr variations of t<)l. e being accomplished }y thc matragc-

rncnt of the bc110\.s, In Staccato passQges the notcs recluire to be--struck

shnrply only raising the finger slightly above the note' In order to slur ft

passage kecp the note presscrl firmly down with rrne fihger until the other finger

is rearly to press the Ittrxt ttol.t', so that ono finger may be corning up vhile

the other is goirrg <lorr'rr ctttsittg a smooth or gliding moYemelrt, ah''ays tlvoi<lirrg

ir"rry patrse or brcak betrreen thcm '

THE TREMOLO.

Thc 'Xrcmolo is ir vilrrating sountl .aiil resembles the shakc of tho ltumal

voicc in siuging, or it nray br: expkLiileil by stating that it is .a r|rivering

crtntinuatitltr 0f a notc or sotttttl.

Thc Treulrkr orl the concertina is the same as that of thc violin, Yiokjncelkr

and Guitar, aud is accomplishcrl by prossiug tho ilote firmly with thc fiilger, the

vibration or quivcring 5ei'g ci'rsed l.ry tbe shaking of the hanrl, and not by the

motion of thc l-rcllows as iF gtrncrally practised'
,fhe Tremolo is qne of thr.r grcatest bcautics irt a porforrntltce, rlepending

lruth upon thc tastc iLutl jurlgrnorlt, as well &s sk'ill of tho pcrhrtmor' but a

thcrl,tlrrglrknou,lcLlgt:ofitcirrronlybcacquiredtlrroughtheaidrlfilrtrastct.

'IlicscExcrciscsnurnberingltollinclusivc'arctllullontht:'Naturalttotes
rvhich .l.hc stutlcnt n,ill bcar in mind are thc t\<r rnidille' l'011's oll cflch 6idc of

the Itrstrurntltrt, hig knowlcrlgo of them rttlultl lrc greatly facilitated if he would

milkc hirnsolf thoroughly trcquainterl xith their position, eis rrell as that of tbe

othcr nrrtos, irr t}rtr ?]ates, l.hiah &re the sarnc gize as the Conccrtirra, strrdying

their situ.iltiorr, so that. he n,ill not have occasiotl consta.ntly to recur to thcilr fot

infotrnation, \{hen the thumb is plact:rl il tlre loop' autl thc fingers fall

naturally,withthclitttcfirrgerintherest,thesccorttlfingeroftherighthand
n'ill drop upon C, and in the left hantl, the eecond finger vill come upon Ii'

This rrill be a grritle to assisJ lhp ,le-arner in finding the other notes'

Should the Studelt fcel at a tosr firt the poeition of any of tht: notes nhilc prac-

,tising, it vill be preferable for him to refer.tu the Plates for their situ'rtion' instoarl

of looking'ot them on the Instrument itsclf'

EXERCISE I.
of six notes, three in

fingers.

they are plnltrlThis Exercise consiste

ri'ith the first and secoud

I



The f,irst
three u'illr llrr'
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' EXERCISE II.

This exetcise is also tll six uotes, arr ucta\o lolr'er than exercise I Thc

first three bars are ptafctl $ith ttre left hand.anil the succeeding three rviththeright

l)ftrs &re playerl tith thc Fight hond, and thc follol'irrg
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The Sttrrterrt is rtrrytt:stcd to pet'fcct hirnself il
co mrnencirtg the othe r's .

EXERCISE lll.

the above erercist:s llefore

312
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EXERCISE IV.

85 ?6.
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EXERCISE Y.

-4I,LEC]R.

J'|OD ER/TO.

EXERC I SE

---> 
-------E

').Y (i z ZLL i
, zi

EX ERCI SE

Up to the present timc the first and secon<l fingers only have beeu emlloyed'

ThiscxerciseieforthePufpoEeoferrablingtheStuderrttllfingcr'trr.onoles
placed one above the othor'

Irr stu.tl-rilil it, it I'iIl be perceived that the second fingcr remains above the third

in thc rov t.r -rhich it bclolgs, n-hich the lbllo111 diaglam nill exlltil'

'3gP

olrthatrorvtovhichtlrefirstfingerllcltlrrgsitwillbeperceivetlthatitrnay.be
pl'.r,yctl either vith the first or secontl fingcr uppermost ns in the follon'ing ex:unple'
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EXERCTSE Vilt.

',rXD.lN'TE

EXERCTSE tX.
Oo thc THIRDS.

To be. played by the first and second fingers on the Eam(: side diagonally.

EXERCISE X.
. 0n tle SIXTIIS.

Irl thi6. exercise the right and left haud parts are divided, and it is requested
that they be carefully practised as written, to enable the Studcnt to obtain a proper
knon'leilge of their rnanagemcut.

The fingering must be partioula.rly attended to before oommencing the fol-
loving exercise. (W.t Xf . )

BIAI{T I{.AJ\D.

TI{E SIXT

LEFT IIAND.

EXERCISE XI.

,THE'StXTHS.
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ExERcrsE xrt. e

The CRDSCEND0 and DIMINUENDO.

This exercise is prihcipallv to accustom .the pulril in thc modulation of the sounds.
commence each bar vei'y sbflly and then rnake the cr.esccnrlo, irhich is regulatetr

by' drawi'g out and pressing *pon the bellows i' a firmer manrer *hile the Di.ui_
inuendo is accomplishetl by the employment of less l,r,ossure,

ADIGIO.

r

i

i
I
I

EXERCTSE XIII.
The Student v'ill remember up to the present Exereise his attention has blrly

been directed to 4he Natlral notes.

'rhe f<llloving exercises introiluce occasionarh, sharps antl flats..
I'. C. G and D shrrrp, with B E anit A flat nrc all situated next to thcir natural

notcs.

'Ilrtr follovirrg art' t:\ccptions and arc firunrt urr thc opposite side to their 1at-
ural notes. Itbr A sharp plal- B flat; E sharlt I'rratural; B aharp C natuial.
For D flat play C shar'P:'G flat X'sha,rp; C flat B uaturir"I; F flat E natural.

MY OWN, MY GUIDINC STAR.
ILOBIN IIOOD.

IND,INTE
QAN'TABII,E.

-
./=-=--\ .-- ----Z---'--

__----------\_ /-\> >.* <--- z\r

ereseend.o.
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EXERCISE XIV.

QUANTo L, eEuua, QUANTo ! canr.

V -----..-r
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EXERCISE XV.

THE OClAYAS.

'Thepartsfortherightanillefthandsinthisexerciseare.dividedintlresame
manncr as in Exercis" i, orr,l this has been done for the purlose of facilitaiing

the .stutlent's acquirement of the position of the octaves. This exercige is prcpat'atory

to N9 XVI, and rrill reqtrire tbe constant practice and n'ttentiotr of thc Student' irr

order that he may olrtain a proper krrtrnlcdgc of the rnanagcmcnt ald fingelirrg r-rl'

the notes.

RIG}IT I{AND.

T It E OCTAVES.

LIiFT }IAND.

The upper notes arc

and third,

Tr{E osTAvEs.

tI'IJEGnO,

present on€.

ILI G.fiT HAND

THE TEITTFS

LE FT

EXERCISE XVl.
played by the sccoltl filgcr and the loner notcs by llre first

z I LLj^&i lzP

XVI I.

-_3
Jav -

EXERCISE XV I ll .

0n the TE]{THS'

Thisexerciseisarra,rrge<lonthesameplauastlr<rseupontlreSixthslNgXI)and
the octaves (Ns )w.) *itfil exceptiun that tle int*vnls i*e greatct" T1o Studtrrt rvill

therefore bea,r.in mir(I the remarks maile on thosc exeroises for hie.guide iu sltrrl'r'ing thc

:

I

EXERCISE



The rrlipcr
arrd. tlrird.

THE TEXTHS.

EXERCI SE

ootes are plrLtctl by the secoltl

-------;-.---\

XIX.
fingcr, and the lorvel notes fiy the first

^2?z?l i+za ! e p

1r

rl
I

l
I

EXERCTSE XX.

The Student is re<luested to attend to the follun'ing rematks pretious
mencing the exercisc.

The little fingcr is frequently employed as shoru in Diagranr l. 'W-hrn hr'o n()fos

in the sarne ror bave to be struck togethcr', one finger is ver.y cornnonll uscd firr
both notes ar.in I)iagran 2. lrut rrhel onc of the trotur is held dorn longr,r'lharr
the other it is preferable to employ tn'o fingcrs as in Diagritm S,

'When a l)assirirc in double notes is elurred and the sanre note is repeatedit.should
alrvays Lre llaverl as if tied, The acoompanying diagram viII however explnin.

I.(D-l JY TE.

-- -----

(xy p.) (N,: e.)
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EXERCISE XXI.

2

- 
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GIIITLAUME TI'LL.

EXERCISE XXII.



7,L EXERCISE XXIII.
If ir tnclodv has an aceoutpaniment as in the Diagrarn great care should bcr takcrr

rurf. to jt't;k th<: bgilorvs, but ts mucli as possible to keep it irr a steadv position, an,[

liktrvjsu cnrlcavout,'to pcrform
rrncc n'ith the melody.

J}IODERITO.

the under notee to prevent .ull jrrterfcr-

LDS HUGIIIiN 0TS.

ver;: softly
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"1I,I2 E GNE'T'IO.

.,1I,LEGRE'T'IO,

ceived in the follorving cxctcisc'
It is of gruat importiLucc to keop the tr.o fini;els very close to the note in ordct'

that thoy rniry bc roady to malt' {lte repetitiol and avoid unnecossat'y tuovcment.

EXERCISE XXIV.
I
4.-

rc

GU I LI.AUIIIIi TT]I,I, .

4-_A

a2sa

6Fii6dfi<Io

EXERCISE XXV.
Repetitiol turkrs are thc siltntl Irolcs played by changing the filgcrs, artd it is

rrsual to cotnrrcncc qith l.hc fingcr that belongs to its naturiLl ro\I' as'tf ill be per-



t6
DAI LY EXERCISES.

Thcrsc excrciscs are to bc }r'rctisetl vcry slorvlv at first, until the Studelt
gains <ronfidence and poxer, irs n'ell as a thorough knorvletlge of.the notes, antl

they must therefore bo goue througih very carefully, arrd be constantly repeatetl for
they form the grounrll:ork of the n'holc sistcm.

TLe excrciscs are arranged in the most iurportirnt kcys to enable the Sturlclrt

to lccomplish difficult piece*.
The exeroiees consist of idnjor and Minor scales, chorrls, arpcggios, thirds,

sixths, octaves, tenths, rcpetition notcs, chromatic scale aud tbe shtkc.

-{-;;i;-}-
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This is a rery importarit. exercise, and shoukl be adrled to each 'set of thc

DniIy t'xcrcisss i11 ot'tlcr to keep a constattt repetition of it'
iho Stu.lurtt is rc<lucstcrl to practise very slon'Iy anil take grcat c:tre ttr

prcss each note erltrally in orrler to olrtain an evenness of touch'

1.lro student n,ill noticc that the concertiua possosses the peculinlitv of har'ing

scpiu'ate notcs for G shtr'p antl A flat; D shtrp arlrt E flat; thege extvit ttotes sirt-

ptify trr" firrgcring ard lrrr shoulrl theref're n'hcn D or G sharp are 
. 
rcqui*ed play

the ilotes ncxt to D and G nttural, and 'n-!ren A or 'E flat ave required play thosc

next t0 A and E natural'

THE SHAKE.

T.hc shake is pcrformetl by four fingeis' tn'o in 'each han<I' on thc'same ptin-

ciple as the repctition notus' t'nly tht'y arc 
lnlnSetl 

in each hai-rd alternately as

rvill be seert irt the follorvirrg ttiaglam which is inserted to explain tbe filgerilgl

-Thefolltnr'iugexercisesontbcshakcarcalirotolrerrddctlt<ltlrcDai\.txctcise&
irtortlertrracqrrireprofioiencyirritasitisrrrreofthcilifficulticsoftlielrrstrtt-
rnent; practising very tf"l-iy' 

" 
first to avoid the notes. soundiug togcther' '

THE CHROMATIC SCALE.

r6.13.
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DIRECTIONS FOR OPENINC THE CONCERTINA.

The f,rllorring dircctious are givcn . to clable the perforrncr to rtlctil'1' tl

notc thirt 'r1iry from some caus(r lrare bccornc dttnrb. tthieh gerterally itliscs

from a patticle of dust getting Ltrtleett the framc ald thc viblator.
The f irst thirlg nccessary is to loosott tht: six scrcws mittlicrd E in

the plates, on v'hichevet' siele thc notc is l'rurltl'. lntt thclc is tto occtsiott

to take the scrervs <1uite .out, only looscrr sufficicntly to crrable thc tction

to Lc rcm<lved.
On tnking ava,y tbe action the notes bccome visible irnd the 1an rna.\

be tlisplacctl by placing the thumb in Uic hole and plessing the f iugtils
rgoiust the edge to enable it to bc taken out vithout drnrring the bellorvs.

,The notee that bectrme visible vhen the action is removetl arc those

produced liy drarving ou.t the bellows, and those on the opposite side of
thc pan ale the prcssing notes.

Having ascertiriletl the note that is dumb, the Strrdont wiII bcal il rnind

that in most instatces, there arc tn'o of each kintl of note, on each side

of the Instrume[t; but placetl trro octaves apart.
The note is readily tliscovered, :r,s the upper notes are rnuch stnallet

thau the lorver ones, and the name of each note is stampc<l on thc top
of tbe franle '

The lotc must be displaced by .tlrarving it from thc gror-rrc, th(.n olr

holding it up to the light, the srnall particle of tlust becornes apparent and
may be easily removed by a penkrrife.

On rcplacing the parts that har.e bcen taken away notice that R stands
tbr right hand and L for left, and the number of the Instrument is .al6.o
placed in the inside, rhich mirst qouesponil with the R or L anal number
on the top of the pan in ortler to replace every pirt properly.

The .game remarks wiil apply to the replacing of the action.

I AP64
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TIIE
PLATE T,

LEFT }IAND.

A. The Thulo.b Strap. B. The Screw to adjust the Strap.
O. The Fi:rger Plate. D. The Bellows.

E. Sir Screlvs to remove the Action.

TIIE ROWS NUMBER FROM TIIE TIIUMB STRAP.

The rirst tr'inger belongs natura,lly to the seoold. Row, but is ]ent to the Tirst;
tho seconii tr'inger to the Third Row, and. the Third tr'inger io the tr'ourth.

EXPLAI{ATION OF THE PLATE.



PLATE 2.

TIIE RIGHT IIAND.

A. The Thumb Strap. B' The Screw to adjust the Strap'

C. 1trs fiarger Plate. D' The Bellows'

E. Six Screws to remove the Action'

TIIE ROWS NUMBER FROM THE THUMB STRAP'

trirst Finger bolongs natu]a,lly to the second Row, but is lent to the Tirst;

the soconfl Tingor to the Third ],0w, and. tho Third tr'inger to ths tr'ourth'

EXPLAI{ATION OF THE PLATE.




